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Literally a Loral Port.
A correspondent at Uuibenburg, Caro

line county. Mil., «ende an onlluaiy local 
Item to the Cenlreville 01iterver, In the 
following shape:

A good neighbor or 
1 will publlRh no name,
Though the thing la uo,aecret,
And no one’» to blame— 

ra In bn line | la building a barn and very large la the 
aame.

It la fifty by sixty.
If meaauriu by loot;
With a »table bcluw,
Bricked In very neat,

And the two lli ora above are for hay and 
for wheat.

RAILROAD LUS KB.!in a bulky and almost inarticulate
’O'“- . „ . .. .. OHlI.ADKI.PHIA, WILMINGTON

“Yea—mad,” moaned the other, f AMD Baltimore mailboauj 
after a pause.

“Oh, iehy did you do it f”
'ri.i’.t^^ailrnrrfnr'^nw mAmoni. Philadelphia andlntennedUMHtallons,
Theie was silence for a few moments, 7,00,5.10, 6.16,10.80 a. m. ; 2.30, loo, 6.10 loi» 

and then the elder spoke again, grave- p. m.
ly aid tenderly. . W3 æ »“S’™“1 *’“• 9'°#' 9M

“lievvie 1 what drove you to des- Phiia. ana n ew York 2.20, 6.ao. 7.00. o.m, 
peration t" 11.5:1 a. <n„ 12.4s, z.os. 6.62, 6.44 p m.

“I cannot tell you ! Üb, I can never Iatermediate tttaU<m ,
tell you ! I wish you had not stopped perry vine and Intermediate Btation« 
me 1 It would have been all over by 4.88 p. m.
this time,” moaned the girl called Md’VaihDÄf'lLM, 2.12.
Uevvie. 2.28,7.66,6.88, a. m.; 12.Ö6,1.04,6.60,10.61 p, m

“ ‘All over I1 ” Traita for Delaware Division, leave 101
"Yes, yes, yes, yes !” wailed lbs N^w o.oo, ».*6, a. m.i 1.06 *.uc b 20 

girl, rocking herself back and forwaid PHairlngUm and Intermediate Htotlcus 
—“for 1 should have been out of all my MS a. m. ; 1.05,6.26 p. m. 
miiery ! Ora ! Ora ! Why did you Itelmar and Intermediate Station., «.St
follow me? Why did you interfere ’ ’ p*bo’ndattkai*8.
with me t” Philadelphia and Intermel ate HtaUuns
1 1,1 ra,r for T;k8 11
have followed you for days. I am re- om p. m.
sponsible to the Lord for you ; I was Baltimore and Waahtngton, 12.61, 2.12

n ,in ,du*y .bo“^d to “7 y°u- ove"t « ] *%*&&“ÄÄ ^
I had not loved you as I do, ungrateful referred to the time tables posted at tbs 
I child I” depot H. F. KENNEY,

"Oh, if you know !—If you knew, Superintendent
Ora I—Ah ! why do you interfere. It 

The cliff» that roar thetr haughty head I would have been all over now, and I 
11 igh o’er the river's darksome lied, I should have been past all my trou-
Were here all naked, wild and gray, I Mus !” waited Unwin
There wnvlug all with greenwood »pray ,*v “ Dev vie. ....
Hero, tree« irom every eievloe grew, I You say that again! And it IS 
And o’ei the crag» their branch as threw | false ! “All over?’ 'Past y opr trou-

j,h eil lyouf wou,1?haver, . ..... , . , ! been before your Maker for self-mur-
It was a clear, bright night, in the I der I You would have exchanged tem- 

depths of the mountain wilderness. I poral grief for eternal woe 1” exclaim- 
I here was a long, deep, narrow ! ed iho elder, in a tone of iutense etno- 

valley, running north and south for | tion.
many miles, flanked east and west I “Oh, no, I hope -ot ! for I wat mad 
by towering mountains. I then, Ora 1 I was mad then ; indeed

The range on the east was called 11 was. I had not thought of doing 
Otamouut Clitls, that on the west, I that act one minute before I did it !
Panther Peak. | Put the rush of the engiue, the thun-

Deep down in the bottom of the I ‘Ier °f the noise, the uproar ofthe echo, 
valley ran a low and narrow river, I the fiery eye, ihe flamin'; broatb, the 
called the Umbra. I vi*ion of swift and sudden death, all

Ou this night nota soutid disturb- I fascinated, maddened me an I stood 
the awful solitude of the wilder- !llon,° ir\the dark> and dr°w me down 

ness; nota living creature appeared 10‘h? dt'8truotion from which you 
in sight. snstehed me !”

Human life seemed far awav . A,’d yet you secm de*l,ly to re8rel
V, . b ..t Vi,„l b“ . i ; . I being saved, and you bitterly repioach

, ^©r®#becn light enough,a I ,ne jur gax;ng youj you are tntonsis-
human form might have been seen lent, Be.. ie T But that too is a symptom 
on the eastern range. I of unson ul mind! Come with me ! I

It was the figure of a young girl, | do uot know—I cannot even hazard a 
wrapped in a dark shawl that

IAB3S M. UTAHi:W OOOI33.N

J. T. 1ÎULLIN & SON,APaix. S, 1881.
Trains wlII leave Wilmington aslolk iwslHouse Painter,

S, H. STAATS. forours-Summer & Glazier
J

jgQ. 405 MARKET ST., Is prepared to do an
vllh Sixth and. Market Sts.Promptness and Ulapatsb.
Jitters respectfully »elicited. *IISB OPENED Till« DAY AN ELE- 

UANT HTOOK OF WILMINGTON, DEL.,OflRcet No. 219 Shiol-n Street

ARE OFFERING CLOTHING INm.

GENTS’ scarfs

OOo.
FORMER PRIuE $1.00

A granary 7 No, no 
It 1« strictly n barnFancy Hosiery, Gloves

-AND—

(1 MISE MERINO

[UNDERWEAR

MEN’S.
YOUTH?’, 

BOYS’ and

Like they build In the north;
And 1'ui telling no yarn,

For the wheat to go in it, will be In «hear 
—so I I'arn.

The nelghlxirB wore summoned.
And they came from all way»,
And on last Tufnday morn 
Th« big bam they did raise;

Then a big dinner followed—then fol
lowed much praise.

SUITS,CHILDREN’S ; i

That Cannot be Exeelled in
W. B. COLE,

Men's Furnishing Goods.
202 MARKET STREET,

11. E. N. FIT, STYLE, TRIMMINGS and WORKMANSHIP, isFOR

Indies, Gents and Misses.

Iso, opening
Selected Stock of

A Leap in ihe Dark.t*

At the Very Lowest Gash Prices,
Large and Well vvIIaMINUIOa A MAD ACT.

Immense Reductions.COLOR WORKSBhACK SILK „FRINGES, nsr KimriisrsiFOR PHILADELPHIA.PHAkL, METAL AND FANCY 
I1UTTUNH.

A III i K STOCK OF TOUCH EN AND 
IMITATION I. AC EH.

Sealing Wax for Fruit Jars,
—AH1>—

Soi.uablk Blue for the Laundry

—AT—

Bradford’s Paint Store.
Nos. C and H E. Thin* Street,

TONICA SPECIFIOA

A REMEDY WITHOUT A RIVAL ft» 
all diseases arising from Nervoa. Debil
ity, bexuai Disorders, over Indulgeaoe ot 
V lolons Habits, a* well aa irom the 
iratlon ol old age. its curative p
-lu* lu violent and cbronic forma ___
allowing disease» have been attested to 
jy tbe most Eminent Physicians : 
UÏMPKPS1A BEX UAL EXHAUSTION 
SELF ABUSE BI'KUMATORRHCHA
HEADACHE general debility
UIEZ1NEHH 1MPOTENOY

premature decay, *o., *a
rt lute been In uae over forty year., and 

a to-day the moet popular remedy tor 
ue dlHeaaee anove-mentloned in the 
WORLD, it can be uaed without regard 
m diet. Is pleasant In taste, and better 
than all, It I» a sure, safe and certain care. 
It la no quack medicine, but stands upon 
its own merlto, aa any trial will amply 
demonstrate. Mluoe 18S6, this remedy has 
always bee a sold for a much larger nrl« 
than that for which It Is now sold : bat 
owing to the foot that the lime foi the 
payment of an enormous royalty upon 1M 
manufacture has expired. It Is offered to 
.he suffering ol both sexes at one dollar 
per box, so as to be within the reach of 
ill; at which price It will be sent to any 
uidress free ol farther charge.

WILLIAM young,
418 bprnoe 8t,, Phiia. 

May be consulted on all disease* by 
mall. dAw Bmoe

MUI,I, TIK.H, SHIRRED CAPS, Ac. WE WILL OPEN

At the very lowest market rales WARNER’S

TUESDAY. April 19th, | pp,j|a & Wilmington

Propellers

pros-HP**

J. & J. N. HARMAN,
410 KIMJ STOW,

Furniture,
Furniture.

M. B. SHARP
dill t.YI> n A KURT STS.

UEW DRESS (iOOOc
AT kKUUCKD FliiOJRS. A oonslgument from a New York 

ii'bbon HouHe of over

lol’d tk. «Ja.ck Silks
ci from the Importer.J Will sail dally fromI'he Largest, Finest and most complete 

stock ofLOTES & CASSIMERES 22,000 Yards of all Sük Market Street Wharf Wil
mington, Del.

cov- I co uj net lire, as to the nature of the grief 
her from liead to foot, glidiog I that lies unsettled you. You have 

»lowly, slowly down the winding I steadily rel'rsed to tell me. Bui tc-nlght 
mountain path, now passing out of 1 am deteunmed to know ! for I am in 
sight behind a clump of trees, now Ilb® l,lace of » mother to you, Bevvie.aud
coming into view again as the path 1 “I1 T«po‘’8‘ble to the Lord lor your
tun cd in r_td out in its descent. we I-being. Can you walk up the steep?”

w „ _ , Sometimes she paueed and leaned I nb’ * can walk’ 8lglied the
TO PHYSlCIANSl against ^XVthffaTnU» “T«ke my ..m. then, an.i do not heaif

upport, and then the faint light of I tsie 0 lean on it with all your weight, 
the moon fell upon an upturned, aaid Ora, “ftlng the heavy shawl from

LI Vt ̂  €ill_ I jC ^ young face, pallid with des- the fc.wid9 where Bevvie had cast it,
Knowing lrom’e^.enTura tbeoiE.îtî«* PalT- I wrapping and pinning It carefully a-ound

.'action so orten attending the dispunsinr I And now another figure appeared I tbe girl’s form, and'hen tenderly sup- fl AmfM
>r many of Uie emulsions in the market 1 I upou the scene, another and a tall- I port'n" her steps as they left the spot. K I K If ll|
^td^f tiremnum^hmhl'Sîvep^ or y°un8 Sir1,- enveloped in a long And so the foster-mother of twenty- * ** **

iHirwi and dtMpcmied for yeam with «in- I watcrp: oof cloak, whose hood was I one arK* adopted daughter ot sixteen 
varying satt«r*ctioa. The Oil uaed in Lhf drawn over her head. I r »•^’nde'l the mountain path to their
ouTcar.^H^^s^^i.iTa'Xicro“»'; S*»1 glided silently down the wlicrelhodread secret which bad
naterlal and In every detail or Its man n. I same path, in the same manner, lven ^{ev7i” totemiJoraiy madness was 
.acttir». By careful manipulation this I kceniurr her uvea unnn her nrclo-Ito ba revealed' The above is the open-
mulalo. la made with Urn smallest pos- tlC,E V*8 “l’0*1, ‘}Lr, PrcUa‘ lot; chapter of Mrs. Southwonh’s new

ilble amount of gum, aiul by the very ml I cessor, as if she Were ‘shadowing” I s,orv_It A Lean in the llark” which ia
nute division or the oil globnles 1» render. I her_US indeed she was I ? °f^ ■ . aP —which is
«I very Huld ami perfectly palatable.- I on . , 0 w“». . I bi'guu In this week’s New York Ledger.
•,acb tablcaptwnmi tontaius ao per ceni. I 1 10 first girl wound her sinuous I The storv, as tbe reader may see Irom 

of cilauda grains of iIvpoi,iiosiihiu! oi way down the mountain side to tbe ties spec men oflt, is a very powerful^ foot of the ridge and edge of one. ‘it t3 a narrative ol ev/utsT«™ 

uni up in pint bottle», price ai. Manu- I t«o river, ootwcen which and her* I cutred In Ma ylaud and Virginia many 
'»oturwi auJ 'L.w b°ie»ai e ai oi retai i by sell lay the i .»cks of a very recent- I vests a"o, when every-day life was wild 

w. e. Williams^ j ly laid railroad, whoBe trains, twice 11111,1 romaitlic in the mountR'n regions 
a day, awoko tho awful echoes of the I those States. Mrs. Southworth has 
lowerin''rocks. I written may good stories, but she her-

Here she sat down on a fallen ,b|eki 'h«lb;’ «»e, of her very
best. Ask for the Ledger dated May 7, 
which can now be had at any news office 
or book store.

yie large«! «lock we oave ever offered 

Also a full line of
erel’o be found lu tbe Htate of Delaware can 

now be Heeu.at our wareroorns,

lo. 410 Kkiiff Street.

tante.

FIRST QUALITY Address, DR.Sarpets and Oil Clothb
■5S

trrnn 35cia to f2.0U per yard. Uoo«l good» amt low prloos At 6 O’Olock^ P. M.,

M. B. SHARP. Gross Grain
<4^C»iOR LINE.AND4tli AN MARKET BT8.

—AND—
(ouNi nutN or ONiTED MAIL BTEA *»

Sail every Saturday, L. z 
NEW YORK TO ÜbASÔO 

CABIN«, $iHf to $ ,0. Bl UICRACte.iftb. 
These Hteamera do uU a rty cattle, §h«*p or eAga. 

Au«l rvorrUa. Uid*t.
‘O lOADON DWwT.

Ä .. En îralon kt Reducod S»w«a.
Paweng r occomModatlone frc umrirpa»ed.

Ali Btatereoma or Main peck, 
agira booked at lowest rote« to or from an* 
Railroad Station In Enrope or America. 

Drafts at lowest rates, payable (ton of eharimj 
’hroughout England, Bcotland and Ireland, -a 

For books of 1 nformatlon, plana, Ac. upply to 
•iviniKMO» Baonmaa, 7 Bowuio G Kama, N. T« 

Or to SAMUEL F. BETTS,Adanu «*- 
ore««, Wilmington, Del. &prfr>-ly

1 THE
First Wharf below Chost- 

nut street, Phiia.STHUVIUKK PliRMTIIRG NFW Yoitix ’ 
CABINS, $55 to

W A U Hi ROOMS

l¥o. 31B ^litrkct Mreetf

“ .of the finest assort in en ta 
may be 
iu tbe 

I illation will prove

PapsenAt 5 O'Cloek, P..M.

' ''
e found «
ruiture of all description, 

Id In any oilier wi 
. A call and exa
fact.

Through rates named to all Eastern and 
Western Cities, and freight forwarded 
promptly by connecting lines. Express 
deliveries In Philadelphia and Wilming- 

carefully handled undei

At the following prices for

“O -A- S H : 77 ton. Freight 
our personal supervision.ITT RUSHES k all DEHCltlimONS, 

Including Hie famous
PROFESSIONAL.

N OTICE,

WALTER CUMMINS,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

II u removed hi. offioe to

NO. 720 KING STRJfiEl,
febl»-3m.

NO. 4— 7 CENTS. 
NO. 6— 9 CENTS. 
NO. 7—12 CENTS. 
NO. 9—14 CENTS. 
NO. 12-18 CENTS. 
NO. 16—28 CENTS. 
NO. 22—26 CENTS. 
NO. 80-60 CENTS.

Itent Elastic Felt Mattresses, 
Bolstors and Pillows.

kpsirii), uvaljy and promptly done.

JAMES MEG RATTEN.

CHAULES WARNER A CO.*

Market Street Wharf Wilmington
Ih.Wi-ly

Delawsre.
18». KHT AB LI» 11 ED 1839. ebl-7U.LAW AKE CAKPET HUUHK.

3J9 M A UK ET STREET.
Diave Juni received a large stock olflt

i|t#8lry IlniNNClM, Tlirww- 

I) IneralHs and namasb

boulder, lot her shawl drop from 
j . her form and lay in a heap around 

liar, clasped her hands upon her
I U ices, and turned her woeful youug I The Marriage <>■ Miss Betty Taylor 

face up to the starlit heavens, as fl I Daughter ot the late Gen. Richard 
help for lier hidden grief were | Taylor and grand-daughter of President

Zachary Taylor

EISING & LANGE m

HAYDOOK’S
VITALIZED

j OHS BIGGS,

Attorneyat-Law,
No. 4 W. SEVENTH STREET,

Wilmington Del.

Second. Grade s

KIDNEY PANACEA.iA«PET INC 8.
Aim» h large aimoiiiiieui 01

LGL01HS. MATTINC8 AND

WINDOW SHADES.

■Ê NO. 4-4 CENTTR 
NO. 5-6 CENTS. 
NO. 7-6 OENSS. 
NO. 9-7 CENTS. 
NO. 12-9 CENTS.

~ 1 there.

WThen she looked va ,ucly at the I Stauffer, of the
I little crescntof tho moon that was I ,f°use ot Stau fier, M act: ready A Co., of 

»inking slowly behind tho cedar M®^,9,îleana> "asllcel®brawdl“theJJe- 
erowned scumit of tho western t“1,18 Hp^cb| u. l ‘at 
l'idoe She wntehpil it out of »i.rhi I lasL Tbe soclal "tandiug of the brido 

‘ir?; , . ,walcbed 11 °, °i blHht> and bridegroom, made the event a nota-
and then let hoi glauce slowly drop I i,|e 0uo, aod tho wedding was one of 

to the river at her teet. Ga/.mg on I t|ie most brilliant, that fia» taken place ».
tbe low river she began to mutter to I in that city tor many years. The church, |y|

“rii,minoton. del | herself as only the crazed or half I though very capacious, was much too 1 1
“—~~ I crazed ever do. I »mail to accommodate the thousai ds

w. v. B'lSi.a * I “If I daisd—if I dared,” (be whis-1 who sought admittance, while the car- , __ -
I.» Salle street thicaaq pered, her eyes dilating as she g axed 11 iages almost blocked the wide thorough- mai -A» OX
III. Write for porttcuiara | dewu upon the river, whose shining, 1 fare iu which tbe church ia located. Tue 

smooth dark surface reflected every I finde is a charming and beautiful wom- 
ttar above. “If 1 only dared te take tbe I an- Since the death of hei brilliant and
1'lung . They say the Umbra here has I distinguished father she has lived most- _______________________________________  I iUïimm k » gllMlxr PANACEA
no bottom, at least none that has ever 'v ln retirement. She wore a dress of LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY. I {.“S'fcSiîire4ift î.'îïïl
been soumb’d. Might after night 1 I satin over which was draped the T ^ I i>oweriui existing medicine lor the oure

liavo come here—how rnauy times— I “neat point lace. Tho court train was ■ Lto..' ^ ÉhAhH I ol female oompiainiH. Fifty year« ex-
how many times; but 1 have never I elahuratelytriulmed with the same kind ÂaUeîf^medhJmSSÏÏ'î^ldJSÏÏfS
had the courago to tako that pluDge ! I . Tb.t^rl?,lt ol liie sk rt 7,“ orn_ jH MmH I lue female »ex. No family «.louid o«

What docs the poet say ? I amented with fringes of oi auge blossoms I without it, and it may be taken by you a,
< Wiu. umniii nni I *ud the long tulle veil was secured with I and old, as It wilt restore health when

Th« I..M miainin!? ri e I sprays of the same flowers A »PLENDI» OPPOMTUNITY TO I every other means prove unsuccessful,
„ , Tbe leap atlalulnu the repose? . oi me same upwers. WIN A FORTUNE. FIFTH GRAND | To the stomach we trace dyspepsia.
These drawings occur iiiouU.iy (Huu I Oh, but I cannot—I cannot! Ob, for I Pnnii.rini ih».« T.mi»i DISTRIBUTION. CLASS E. AT NEW | headache and general debility ; to the

day» excepted), under pruv.siou. of a I nn« hriof fit of madness to oie« m« I m ... " ORLEANS, TUESDAY, MAY 10th, 1881 I river, brie, jaundice and yellow fever ; to
Aot oi the Oeuerai Assembly of Kon I ollu 01101 ut oi maunchs to give me I Torpid kidney», and constipated bowels 13,»1 Moutlily OrawlBK I ibe bowels, dlarrbcs», dysentery, constl-
tucky, Incorporating the Newport Print I courage to end it aU—.o end It all with I are the great causes of chronic diseases. , ..... __ I ration, piles and flstuia; to me lungs,
big and Newspaper t:o., approved April» I me—who am afraid to dio, and morel Kidney-Wr oil, has cured thousands. lïlXl An A STATP. iDTtP.RY fîfl | tonsumptlon, etc. ; to the blood, scrofula,
fi'7*. ifi-niil in live Tho «lemon hm. drive., I I'rv it ami vou will add one more to LUUimmm uiuiiJ uuiiuui ou. I scurvy and all cutaneous eruptions. By»grllils is a special act, and bas nevei I alra>U to |'ve. 1 lie demon DM doyen I * r number This Institution was regularly lucor-1 seeping tbese organs and vital tluld pure
been repealeth I me to this rivers brink, night after I c. Jr.7: ______ ,ni poraled by the Legislature of the State Ibr I and healthy we may safely defy the at-

fhe United Hu tes Circuit Court on I night, but he has never driven mo into I ,,, t»1 costiveness aiuicts millions 1 dueatloiiHl and Cbaritablepurposes. ln I utoks of disease, and no medicine yei 
March SI .reuderisl Uie following decisions: I i| Annul” she surldenlv «,.;»,| I ‘he American people. Kldney-Worl Itöb, lor the term ol Twenty live I prepared lor this purpose can equal tbe

Ut. Thai the OumimmweuUh IHstrtbuUon lU n " ! , sbe f“"” “ 7 0liet *lU ««re "• Voir», to which contract the Inviolable | action of
OimpunyUlet/al. I starting to bor feet. ‘What is that ? I Kidney-Wort has cured, kidney com- tilth of the Blute Is pledged, which pledge

2d. iu Drawinginre /ntr. 1 It was the noise of the rushing ex-I ptelnti ut thirty years standing. Try It. bss been renewed by an overwhelming
N. B.—The Company has now on lianu «...jn from Ihn north S >e adv popular vote, securing its franchise In the I TTTTYKTTTV T3 A TT A PIT A

a large reserve »und. Read the list ol I F®8* l‘10 north, gaining I new oonstltutlon adopted December 2.1, | HiUiN £i X JTÜJN ÜLihü.
prises for tlie | forco and volume as It. sped onwards, I Mr. L. D. Gumpeit, representing D. a. D., 187», with a capital of »i.OiKUjOO, to

its thunders caught up by tho echoes I “• Jr'> an(1 L. V. Miller, of Baltimore, aiiich It has since added a reserve fund oi
, of the rockv cliffs on each shln thn ^ ‘n ‘he city mtroducing teelt new brand overgmüüO. If tJraad Hlagle Number

VS?.....................................................WW I0.1 1110 r??Ky,Ci, ?“ aac, K'“u “*,ü I otNavy Plug Tobacco, "Good Enough.” IMsirlbaHo« will take place monthly
/s-ii«........................... ................. .. ' ioU I rl,ror> and lur,od ba°k and forth with I and taking large orders. We advise all o.i the second Tuesday,

IU Iv.wi'*iiii'lii eüch.7'1!...........  pj*.« an overwhelming uproar that Ailed the desiring a good chew to give It a trial. « nevertoalst or postpone». Look at the
26/Vive. M)etu-jt....................la,'ou! I valloy, aud seemed to tbreaton with I ------- —-------- following Dlatrlbutlon :

166 I*** ......................... I annihilation evory living creature in it.
«ou iAUrî 2U each .... .........................  la’îïî I 'I’be #irli »tending up, gazed, breath- I "DO not let your chances

lüUü Ipio 16 eaeh.7.'...:' lu>â loss, upou tlie rushing monster, whose H u t send »2 U.“ “he“ Com m “ ?weab| t h ’ Dis
a flory °yeB and bellowing breath wore in nuuon ixi^l.oirisi l lie. K^andbuya

■AVZ. fttlZZh' • ‘«"I1 almost upon her. I ticket In the n«,xl drawing (April UOtbi
' 1 ''U,J She mossed her left hand hard noon where you will have a ci.anoe at 1,000
use    I,-“ . . *Tj iL* «T . l . , I prises and perlmps draw *30,100. Address

•hood**»«*. „ , , »DJ.J4 I her heart, and bent foiward, her lips I U. M. Uoakuuan, Courier Journal Bulld-
-”-°l 1lcaeUl Hnl5iJ î<ick'’ijH*||iis apart, her eyes dilated to their utmost | *°a. Louisville, Ky.__
Remit money or bank drall ,u ictle’r, o. a?db,az.ilBK..flerce1/» a® I • Liebig Co’* Coca Beef Tonic

RÏÂ.KÏFfiWr8,* fch*BU^den y *ji“dled lir08.4°1f mad,nfi88- Ha« revived Highest Medal« at Prinel-
l Oai-l Another lustaut, and with a piiren* I pal Expohiiiohh, and 1« endorsed and

ward1 hv «iiiw ..«îfriî,*;rïs.?fi t*. !!ï' *iod yell she threw her arm» on high, prescribed by the Medical Faculty nere
“• i!rr: rd- 8rfiuï kn ar,r /rom hhe aln ssssc ävä«nu of lwsi?Pz5r...,.7ou

ÏmiÔ’u^urlV"riOUilr“?.«.«l?51«li‘iiVi!,,.1?ou *' i*®wi abo »hot downwards from the I the musoolar fibre, blood, bone and bralu u *P •• “ 200......... l'gOO
Broad wuv tJewYJnrkUMMt'H1'olU>,,,iid'M b»nk and threw herself head-long upon ol carefully selected bealtby bullocks, » •• *• IU»......... 9ut
ttissufftr, wsw xork. ia„i. I track under the verv linal nf th« c mbined with the powerfullonlo virtues ____ _______

the track, under tne very lioal ol the of Coca, or Marred Life plant ofthe Incas, i«B7 prises, amounting to..........  tU!),4mi
rushing engine. and a choice quality of wherry wine. Be- ltesponslblecorrespoudingagentiswant-

But swili er than the arrow was the ware of worthless Imitations under ours ed at ull points, to whom liberal compea-
1.1VB «« dia wsisiisr ■i.nnn ft.» and similar names it Is Invaluable In gallon will be paid,aim oi love, as the wateuei spiang for- dyspepsia, biliousness, etc. aprte 6 for further information, write elearlv. 

ward and flung her off, both falliug r ■ ,ijg mil address. Send orders by ei-
haok from the impetus dear of the press, or Registered Letter or Money
tiack, just as theoxpress train thunder- Order by mall, addressed only to
ed onward, shaking the solid founda- - ~'JL5T. NewOrieohi! La.

lions of too mountains as it passod. ! or M. A. DAUPHIN at
At last there was sileuce. this is a Yor,k-
Both girls, motionless, exhausted, «'*T“

half paralyzed, lay together whore l"u' ment of Generals Q. T. Beauregard and

vein and artery throbbing,’ as if thoy jThe Electro-Magnellc Brush' I
Egg Plant and Pepper! Extra Early, nnd I would bu st with intense excitement.

Forcing Carrot, Beet seed, do. | «till ilu ohed tho younger in her arms, 

and held her as In a death-grip. Both 
were pan e-stricken, overwhelmed and 
speechless.

The deliverer waa the first to 
eever herself.

“VVere you mad?” she whispered,

«a to Mr. Walter R. 
extensive hardwareSk A. « 03

X ’ ÉteÉ
apî-ly.The extraordlnaiy effector this panacea 

prepared by Dr. Haydock, upon 
dneys and Urinary Organs Is wlihout a 

parallel in the history of medicine, and 
its results fkr beyond any of the Kidney 
remedies of the day. Itstlmulntes Diges
tion, adds tons to the system. Invigorates 
the Debilitated, and Is infallible Tor tbe 
cure oi Diabetes In Us worst form.

One trial of a teaspoonful In a wine 
glass of water will convince tbe most 
skeptical wilbln from ten to twenty min
utes.

the R.PENiNUTOM

ATTTOit.yje Y-A U--LA W,
No. 2, WEBT 7TH STREET, 

Wilmington. Del

ti.U I
câq

VP us n pall 
IeN‘vîug iiargalo*.

KiVUY GltEBE
WII.MINGTON. DEL

I satisfy yoarself Uia> —A ft n—
nvl*-vAll Kinds of Provisions,

40« Orange Mr cel, .Sa
»OHN C. DOLE

Ü JU8T1CJS Off THE PEAOlk,

I DISORDER OF THE KlDNEYB. AND
a j In all diseases affecting these organs, NOTARY PUBLIC* 
"•» I whether they secrete too much or too Ut- Offices, W Corner of Third and Marke 

tie water, or whether they be afflicted greets Pensions, Patents and Passports 
with stone or gravel, or with aches and procured.
pains settled In the loins over the regions 1 is. iy Wugixerox. n»i- 
of the kidneys

L, Lichtenstein,■marfi-l «I(,<>AL AND WOOD.
Doaii

lM N,,w PKKPAKRDTO DELIVER 
-U.L Bl/.EB OF

cl7(Midly

OAL WILMINGTON, DBm

31sty
—OF—

SUi’EIHOR QUA____ Y

For family u«« at th®

Fopalar Monthly Drawing of tu*

Commonwealth Distribution Co..
AT M AOAUi.KV’M THRATRK,

In the City of Louisville, on
KINDLING WOOD,

IWEST MARKET RATES
OAK AND PINK MIXED.

Orders can be left at the following places 
Mr. Chas. E. Saimer. Flour and feed store: 

No. 8 W. 10th street.
W. C. Townsend, Flour and Feed Store, 

corner 6th and Tatnali Sts,
John A. Huey, N. W. cor. 9th and Madi

son, Grocery store.

SATUEDAY, April 30th, 188iU coal well Hcieeueü and pu* n 
cellar«.

• F- TO W" IM SEISTD,
Yavn, Foot or Fourth HiK ANI

Kl-ly.
-

James O’Donnell, Grooery Store, corner 
8th and Orange streets.

Messrs. Wlel A Rlngwalt.
N. E. cor. Second and 

Orders sent by mall to kindling wood 
factory, corner ol Union and GUpln Ave
nue. will be promptly attended to.

IBS! NE8DS! Harness Mtors, 
Market Sts.HAYDOCK >S

HENDERSON’S. L. MCKINNEY, 
Wilmington Del,APRIL DRAWING UKA* WHAT IB SAID,

‘•It has imuie ui® a new iubu.”
“Dr. Haydock** Panacea ha« lncreaocd 

my weight tlfteen pounds.”
**My wife would uot be without it loi 

any m«*ney,”
CAPITAL PRIZE: 980 000 I “Our little boy Is much better. I enclose

106.906 TICKETS AT TWO DOLLAR« I <>“• dollar for another bottle.”
EACH. I “I And It as easy to take as milk.”

“We have sold thirteen bottles this 
week, and shall want two dozen next 
?rder.”

......... ..»W.ooo I “My morning agony Is gone—thankst

........ IO.OOu I your i*auacea.”
“I And it a splendid appetizer.”
Any invalid or sufferer alffioted with 

Kidney disorder who will write me

111 line or Henderson|cclebraled 
hums i<»r «aie at

David M’Closkeyfppen’s Seed House. Gbnucee.

HALF TICKETS, ONE DOLLAR. 
LIST or PKIZK8.

* ■ÂkOTHmblîî,"^slrittll Gardeners 

effered tbo’marketT*'H0ed FASHIONABLE -
i Capital Prize..............
1 Capital Prize..............
1 Capital Prize....... .
2 Pi izes of «2,500............
6 Prizes of 1.000............

20 Prizes ol 
100 Prize« of 
•200 Prizes of 
500 Prize* of 

1000 Prizes of

H att erREl),
NH, PEAK, 
JOHN,

. 6.0ÜUi
........ 5 00U m414 Market Street,

Adjoining the Garnit, uffloa

........... 6,666 any
........... 10 600 I as to their complaint, will tie treated
...........  10,600 I humanely aud kindly, it Is my mosi
...........  10,000 ) earnest desire to Investigate all forms ol
...........10,000 I Diabetes, and give rellei at all times. 11
...........  10.000 I you are too poor te purchase, write me

*i.y way, aud your case wlU have Imme
diate attention.

27 Tickets, *66.ItAiilsil
«AI.sikV, '

.W
1(10Hi'INICH.

!'K. PUMPKl“1 AN?’ °ELE
N and tomato

60
2U

WILMINGTON, DEL.

A Fin. Assortment of Canes and Um 
angu-ly

16...........

BEDS. <relias.
CAUTION.

Observe that the signature of Allen 
Haydock Is across th. mouth of each 
bettle.

l'rlce—one doWar for large, and fifty 
oenta for trial size.

WINKE AND UqiUlRSor Willi
varleiieI.‘»i"vreUf:;,ldknown

fienuerson's U

er,

*'“>'«S| 1 aW*K,JJJ*wJt try Hender- 
Wi*Tl, Also be«i

v>/(ANDUETUhL The 1 .arrest GIdab

—of—
HAYDOCK A CO.,

80 Platt SL, N. Y,Lxtra Early Peas, no29-eodAwIy,i8BED8.

BO STU1N

99 CBÄTT
STORE!

801 MARKET ST.
WIUHinGfon, DEL

Which IS fllled with hundreds ot useful

RUTTgB ON TUN PKACH. I fttmlly artloles, gold anu silverware
To every houekeeper and peMh (Which Is reliable), table cutlery .brackets, 

■rower enltlvallng a single tree or an or- hats, mats, umbrella., albums, oastors. 
Shard, tats valuable work Is offered with temps, bed spreads, table cloths and oov. 
dlreMlem for preserving health pro.ne- en, card and board games, children’s 

and prolonged 114k. Special chain, carts and wagons, books, clocks, 
against that leu disease, the and a beautiful lot of chromos, irom j‘J c. 

••iGIcwl” Book |i, by mall postage p**- to gl 98. Priées reduced on many articles 
gift«. Information given If aaslnX Dome and look- OD,uii, ,

Address. J. BUTTNW _ ALBERT NEWHALL,
LdWit. Wwt •hMMrTFa, MüCü-ip Fro neter

1 andreth’s Bullock Heart oni- 
bsge .seed.

Th ■ first and best early

ACME, PA «AGON and TROPHY TO
MATO MEED

French Breakfasl and Long Hcarlet 
Radish Seed,

N"°muEEf,ld PURK SPIC6B 
*n in® city, at

In the Oily at

F R EYE’S
RIPPEN’S Jyi9.

Leven ef Pool can find a flee Pool table 
nere.

Ne. 17 K. Semad ttireeg.

•A STQP.ttiq Y DU WILL FIND
The best

Glas« of Beer
In the city, at

A. Hauber’s Saloon,

Radorwed by all proalnent Mentlrt« and 
Pliy ntciMaa la Amurictt. Hm i con,pl.t* Battery 
in th* Lack, and contain* over Five Haaftrad Flax- 
Iblc, Ma«netle Steel Tc«tftu It°- 3 Third Street

"»•* East Bocond *t-
Wilmington.

All for eary sowing ; Almanacs now 
reaily at

W. IV. Uhandlpr’»,

No. All MARKET STREET, 
Half way bet, «th and 7tb Mts.

1.0.1 YIMKx,Mn.dlm,

livenNcrvCaâ’VVorimoM, {îîiSSpïSia.

R.nS for OeplRIeetn-Mssreclto Jonrasl, centajls.
a SwcripUoiu, lMUuoni.lt, n<-, m]U fr*r u tU.

■u. editsre-
»M WEHT MHJONB MTKEKT.

Every body says so,J. W. WCAKLEV. Jr. A ObdiuU, O.


